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appears to be mucli more favourable to the motion than
the first, but as 19 of the chanmbers voting were froin Can-
ada, and most of the others, no doubt, froin other protec-
tionist colonies, it is probably no lefse emphatic than the
former as a declaration on the part of Greit Britain her-
self against any retrogression from lber settled poliey of
free trade. At iret thought, it is true, the nmajority sems
sinaller than niight bave been expected, and some of the
Carnadian delegates are said to have been encouraged rather
than othcrwise in consequence, and to have expressed their
belief that the systeni of preferential duties will yet bc
adopted. Whether the vote atlbrds any real baris for such
an expectation depends quite as much upoII the personnel
of the maJority as upon its size. How many of the Brit-
ish delegates anid cliainbers voted ini faveur of the systei
of preferential duties 1 'l'at is the crucial question. The
Mother Country is nlot at ail likely to permit the colonies
to determnine bier fiscal policy for lier. If ariy considerable
number of the British delegate8 voted approval ,of the
principle, even in the vt.ry diiuted forin in wbich it was
presented at the last in Sir Charles Tupper'H motion, there
is some ground for its colonial advocates to hope fori il
ultimate success. But if, as we suspect, the minority was
coruposed alinost exclusively of colonial delegates having
protectionist proclivitie, and actuated by selfisb motives,
their votes count for littie so far as any indication thoy
may be supposed to giveocf a change of opinion in the
direction of preferential tarifl'8 is concerned. Jn any case
it is clear that the day when the preferential policy can
prevail 18 toc far in the distance to suffice for the needa of
Canada in the present crisis of ber affairs. She cannot
afford te wait for it. ____

A MEAGR{E cablegran infornîs us tiîat after tlie defeat
of Sir C1harles Tupper's motion above referred to and

the passing of Mr. Medley's resolutiori to the eflect that
a fiscal union between Great Britain and ber colonies by
preferential duties, being based upon protection, would be
politically dangerous and comînercialiy disastrous, while
the arrangemelit that would best conduce to intimate
commercial union would be for the self-governing colonies
to adopt, as ciohely as circumstances will permit, the non-
protection pclicy of Gre-at Britain, a motion moved by Sir
Charles Tupper, seconded by a Jamaica delegate, in favour
of generai f reer trade tbroughiout the Empire, Il was car-
ried unanimou4ly amid continuns cheering." This seems
very like a stop in the right direction, though in the
abEence cf fuller details itH exact meaning cari hardly be
deterincd with certainty. It must mean iii core sonse a
lowering of duties on the part of tlie protcctionist colonies,
and is sec far a bopeful onien. [f it means, as is iikely, a
reduction only to countries within the Empire, it involves
the principle of discrimination again8t foreign nations.
This would almeost certainly fail to receive the approval of
the British Governinont, as it would conflict with treaty
engagements and provoke foreign rotaliation. But it isi
refreshing to find Sir Charles Tupper, who bias probably
donc more than any otber living marn to fasten the shackles
of protectionismn upon Canadian commerce, niovirig for the
reduction of tariff8 on any principlo. Froin a reduction
of duties within the Empire to a reductiori, witbout such
limitation, upon tbose articles which we import mainly
froein Great Britain is but a stop. The diflirence in resîrîti
would not be vory great, and alilie possible complications
and dangers arising out of tlie preferential foature of the
proposal icse eartily endorse<i by the Corigress would be
avoided. Theroi no question of Inîporial taxation of
the fond of ber people in thé- interests of colonies, which
in their turiu tax Britislb manufactures without regard to
the imterests of Great lritain, in such a proposa]. [t i
hardly to be suppcsed that Sir Charles Tupper, as tie
accredited representati vo of the Canadian Geverninent in
Engisnd, would bave niadle or supported such a motion
without the sanction of bis (,overnmonýit. It is not more
supposiable titat the Cariadian Goverrimerit would sanction
sncb a motion witbout beirig prepared to -ive it effect int
legislation. It is truc that in the shape we suggest, thet
policy would bc virtually that proposed iii the resolutione
moved in bebiaif of the Canadiari Opposition a few weekss
since and rejected by the Goverinent. But the Govern-f
ment rnay weli say that tbey wishod to test the possibility v
of obtainîig the proferential tax in favour of colonial pro-c
ducts before committing theinselves to the broader policy.v
It is devoutly to be hoped that in this successful motion t
of Sir Charles Tupper is to be found the key to thep
Finance Minister's somewbat oracular utterances in bisy
budget speech a few montha since. s

IEMOCRATIC Canadians are sometinies (li.spoised to
S wonder, perhaps to emile, at the fondness of their

eider brothers across the ocean for having somne scion of
nobility, and if possible of royalty, associated wvith every
great charitable institution and enterprise. This may be a
natiorial weakness which we, on this side of the Atlantic,

jhave outgrown. Nevertheless the fact remain4 that many
of tbe neblest charities in the world bhave heen brought
into bein-g and are doing their grea t works of mercy under
the patronage of a royal naine. A new and mest deserving
cbarity is tbat now bein1g founded under the patronage of
HR.LI. the) uke of York, to lie called the " Albert
Edward Sailors' Rest." In thîs way it is preposed that
bis brotbcr's inîinory shall be associated witli great East
London and its vast docks. A meest valuable Institute at
the Millwall docks ie to ho opened on Ju]y l4tb by l-.R.H.
the Duchess of Teck. The Board of the Britishi and
Foreign Saihors' Society hope al-io te) streingîhen their
stations at the large Victoria and Albert docks and at
Shadwell, and to deolo> the4o Rests and JnisLtitePs at
other noeed contres. lBut to 1)0 able to (1e thie, in view
of recent extensions in Russia, South Anierica, and othier
parts, they ask that the Il Meinorial Fand " shall ho net
less than t'n ithousand pottnds. This Soiety is doing a
noble work in many parts of the world and is worthy of
the meet liberal aid cf ai frierids of the sailor everywbero.
As illustrations of its operations it is stated that in the
port of Rio de Janeiro a brave yoting agent cf the Society
has just fallen a victim to yohlow feyer mit thte early agec, f
twenty-two, after heroically ministering to British and
Foreign seamen. The benefit of such Institutes abroad
is seen iri a report.just received fri'on Rer Mia jesty's Minis-
ter, the chairînan cf tbe conmmittee at Monte Video, that
froin April to DeceinhPr, 1891, 2,605 naval seamien slept
in the sinaîl Silors' Viorne piying their way, while 3,840
made use cf it during those nine menthe, and mit thii saine
time 3,368~ meal4 and 962 beds wore g"ive-n to distre.ssed
merchant seamnon. The Society bas worked ini L9)ndon for
soventy-foîîr year,4. Seainen cf ail nations and froin ail
ports visit this great seapert. To East L ndrn, its poorest
district, camne last year (ineiuding ships froin foreigri
countries, British passessions, coastwise mand r -pnated
voyages) a fleet cf 50,951 vesseis cf 13,141,4t55 tons. An
expert reckons that on board cf thie flet there would bo
690,335 seamen. These men are scatterod ever a vast
area and cannot possibly bm,, reached by a central insUi-
tution. Contribution.i te tiis fomnd will not only help in
reaching this vast aggregfttion cf the world's sailore and
ministering te tîmeir needs, but wili strengthen the bande
cf the Society for cxteridirig its operations in ai parte cf
the worid where theo miseries cf sick and suii'ering sailors
appeal cspecially for its heipful ininistrations. Aid for the
IMemoriai Fund " wiii coîne frein many lands, luit the

D)irectors hope that not lees than one thousand pourids
will ho received froin Canala. In viow cf the fact that
Canadian saîlors are to ho found cverywhere, and that our
merchant marine takes a high rank in point cf strength
amiong those cf the seafaring nations, it iste bo hoped
that this expectîttion wili bc mpedily realized. Contri-
bution4 from Canada înay ho sent te the Ilen. Sir Charces
Tup>er, lligh Coinissioner, London.

T HE resuts f the British elctions, se fair as kmiiown att
the tLrne we are writinicluid fair to coni ri M r.

Gladsitone's confident predictions cf a decisive jiiberal vio-
tory. 0f that, however, or readers will bu miuch better
able te judge when these linos are bofore thein i han wo are
at this moment. But wbether in victory or defeat, Mr.
Gladstone wili still stand out before bis admirors as one cf
the nîost remarkable instances of extraordinary prnwers
exhibited in extremeoiod age wlîicb the werld bis ever
seen. Aimnost any coe f hie speeches might be quoLed by
way cf illustration, but in two special cases cf whiclî
records are te hand hie wonderful intellectua! breadth and
acumen have been shown in a striking manner. We refer
te bis interview, a few weeks since, witb a doputatien froin
the London Trades Council, on the question cf a legal
eight-hours labour day, and bis more recent reply to tho
speeches made at the great Ulster (letnon-,tra(,ion. In the
former case the masterly way ini wbicb lie drew out the
views and arguments cf the shrewd nmen who led in the
conversational. discussion, while by an occasional obser-
vation or question he led thern to see their own inconsis-
tencies, or set before thera the consequences te which their
principles and proposais would logicaliy lead, but froin
which they wouid thernselves lie among the fint te recoil,
siets.din a clear, light hie wonderfui power te grasp a large

questien in ail its lengtlî and breadtli, and to foreýq-tquiits
issues. Wbethèr and to what exterit bis replies te the
Ulster Protestants mnay ho regarded as di8posirig cf tha
grounds cf their ob ectiens and fears, ie a matter in regard
to whicb opinions may differ. But there is scarcely rocîn
for differenu,, of opinion as to the etioctiveness cf Ilus
answers consideredi simply in relation te the speeches
actually made on Uhe occasion refunrud te. To illuistrate
wouid require toc niuch space, but one has oiy te rend
frei hoLl sides te sec bew mucb be gets the butter ini the
argument regarded iierely as argumnent. \Ve tre often dis-
posed to tbimîk that there ii in these days a good deal cf
undue hero wcrship, and tChat inany cf the mîen who are lield
up te view as a species cf initellectuel niants aentnearly
se exceptionral in bieight as their adinirers would bave us
l)elievo. But one can bardly follow th(u coursie cf Mr.
Gladstone from year te year witheut feeling tChat here at
least is <one mani who dees actually tewer as an intellectual
colossus above bis fellows.

I N the absence cf fuller information àt is immpossible te
judge whotber the oners cf the st'ainer Coquillan,

which bas been seized by a United States revenue cutter
for alieged violation cf the revenue laws, have amy juet
ground for ceînplaint or it. If tlie ve.9ei8 guiltiess, as
is said to ho alleged, cf amy infraction cf law, thiore is rie
doubt that redress wili bo had on due representation amnd
proof of the facts. If, on the other l:and, there bas houa
violation cither cf the revenue laws, or cf the modus vivendi,
there is nothing for the owner te do but subnîit te tule
penalty. Lt would ho very unwise for oui authorities te
become excited about the affair, or te cormmit theinseives
in any way until full enquiry bas been mnade. IL is in the
ieast iikeiy that after agreeing to settle ail the outstand-
ing difficu ities by ar bitration, the two nations will permit
amy new difficulty to arise cut cf a matter in wbich the
question cf right and wrong is ocre of simple fact. The
cnly sound and safe principlo fer cur Ccvernmnt te met
upen is te put itef always in the right and thon niaintairi
its position. Rad it been careful te do this in tht niatter
cf the canai touls, it is probable that it migît bave saved
itelf and the country the humiliation cf having te recen-
sidet- and retrace its stops, as it new wili prcbabiy have te
do. We cari well believe that the British Geverninerit
wiIl not attempt te sustain it in any course which violatesi
even the spirit cf the Washiington Trcaty.

TIRnations wiil naturally foliow witb some curiosity
adinterest the future course cf the Washingtoni

Admîinistration in its treatîment cf Captairi Borup, the
attaché cf the Americani Legation in Paris, who bas beon
reeallod at the roquest cf the Frenchi Governuient, on the
charge cf having procured plans and descriptions cf
Frencb fertiticaticnii for illegal purposes freim a clerk in
the Naval Departnîent. Mr- Coolidge, the Antenican
Minister tc France, ceoins to have acted with a commend-
able sense cf bonour in frankly admitting the turpitude cf
Captain Bem'up's act and prcmptly requestimîg bis recaîl by
bis own Governmient. A Washington despatch, whiclt
sounds in somne respects as if it might bave been inspired,
as it purporte te Ite, frcm higb sources, defends Captain
Boru1 , agairist the charge cf baving sold the information
surî-eptitiously gmined to Germany or Itmly, sayirig tbat ne
etiicer in the service is miore respected than ho, anti then
proceeds in the following curions strairi:

Tboy (the authorities cf the Washington War i)epart-
ment) are net smrprised Chat ho should have gairied the
dispheasure cf sente cf theu French war office authorities,
fer bis stîccess in ebataining nîany cf the military secrets
which the Fremch Governinent guards s0 jeaieusly bas
naturally caused himn te be watched with siuspicion, but
cur officiaIs weuhd neyer believe for crie moment that ho
weuld play the part cf a spy fer some other (iovernmil,-rt.
If bo, lias, in thu, opinion cf the French tuthoritie,,ever-
stepped tho heunde cf propriety in securing infrmamtion
the officiais hure feel satisfied Chat bis action bas boom
entireiy mn the interest cf hie own Goverment. There
nîay be some question whether a military attaché eugbt te
go on collectin- the rnilitary secrets cf other Geovern-
miente. Individuais may diiagree on this point, but gemier-
aliy speaking nilitary people go on the theory that every-
thing is fair ini preparatien for as well as in war.
This is startling doctrine, but quite in barrnony with
Captain Borup's aiieged admission that ho had paid for
secret official. decuments, anid bis attempted self -justification
on the astounding plea Chat in doing se ho was but follow-
ing the practice cf ail miiitary attachéis. Things would
curoiy bave corne te a deplorable pass if it were true that
the rnilitary officers attacbed te ail legations at foýeign
capitale feit it their duty te act, the part cf spies, using
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